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I.        Introduction 
       In light phase of photosynthesis, NADPH2 is formed by reaction of NADP exist in photosynthetic cells, 

active(Photon absorbing) electrons(2e) emitted from PS-I (chl-a) and 2H+ originated from photolysis. However 
chemical analysis reveals actual form of NADPH2 as NADPH+H+ and NADP can exist in photosynthetic cells 

as NADP+. Here it be stated that the form of NADPH2 i.e. NADPH+H+ proves that in the above reaction, 2H+ 

ions cannot be joined with NADP+ by single-reaction step, rather it can be occured by two specific reaction 

steps. Moreover for this joining, at first addition of 2e with NADP+ must be occured by two specific reaction 

steps also. 

 

                                                         II.        Reaction Steps 
       Actually NADPH+H+ formation is  occured through four specific reaction steps; in which NADP+ can 

react with 2H+ and 2e in alternative ways. The reaction steps are given below :  
(i) At first NADP+ accepts an active electron(e) to form active NADP. 

                             NADP++e--------------NADP 

(ii) Next active NADP attracts a hydrogen ion(H+) to form NADPH+. 

                             NADP+H+----------------NADPH+ 

(iii) After that NADPH+ accepts another active electron(e) to form active NADPH. 

                             NADPH++e----------------NADPH 

(iv) Finally active NADPH attracts another hydrogen ion(H+) to form NADPH+H+. 

                            NADPH+H+---------------------[ NADPH+H+] 

 

III.        Reaction Place 
        All the reaction steps can be occured in specific reaction centres, which are situated in phosynthetic 

cells. The ending parts of the electron carriers (Fd, Rf etc.) emerged from PS-I (chl-a) are opened in those 

specific reaction centres to carry active electrons(e) emitted from PS-I (chl-a) by absorption of photons(hν) into 

the reaction centres.H+ ions can also come to those reaction centres to maintain NADPH+H+ formation process. 

       In each reaction centre a NADP+ can enter, can react with 2e and 2H+ to form NADPH+H+ and finally 

can remove from the reaction centre as NADPH+H+. Then again a NADP+ can enter into the reaction centre and 

the process will go on in the above way. 

 

IV.        Reaction Ways 
         Here the total system can be express in the following three ways with respect to active electron(e), 

hydrogen ion(H+) and NADP+ : 

(a) PS-I (chl-a)--e--Electron carriers(Fd,Rf etc.)--Specific Reaction Centre. 

(b) Specific Reaction Centre---H+
---Photolysis by PS-II (chl-b). 

(c) NADP+-----------Specific Reaction Centre(Via NADP, NADPH+ and NADPH)-------------NADPH+H+. 

 

V.        Conclusion 
        Thus NADPH+H+ formation in light phase of photosynthesis is occured through four reaction-steps in 

the  following way : 
       (i) NADP++e--------------NADP, 
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       (ii) NADP+H+----------------NADPH+, 
       (iii) NADPH++e----------------NADPH 
and (iv) NADPH+H+---------------------[ NADPH+H+] 
       The formulation of reduced NADP is NADPH+H+ and the formulation of non-reduced cell compound is 

NADP
+
. It is seen from analysis that the compound cannot be exist as NADP in cell. This informations shows 

that reduced NADP formation process is not a single-step reaction procedure, where NADP reacts with 2e and 

2H+ to form NADPH2; rather it is a multi-steps reaction procedure, where NADP+ reacts with 2e and 2H+ to 

form NADPH+H+. Thus the summary of this process is :  

                                                NADPH+H+ Formation Steps(Pathway) 

        

       NADP+------------- -------------[NADPH+H+] 
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